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I 1'IlIS titcrary Establishment, incorporatpd by the State Legislature.
i under the name and style of ST. XAVIER COLLEGE, enjoys all
the privileges usually granted to Universities. Its location is peculiar-
,lyadvantageous to tho mental improvement and bodily comfort of the
Stndent: it affords him the opportunity of attentling many interesting
ledures on the Arts and Sciences, delivered at the varions institutions
in this city; it procures him the advantages derivable from regular and
well supplied markets, and enables him, in case of sickness, to obtain
the best medical attendance. The institution possesses a good Library
I and a Museum; the [01'11101' contains about six 'thousllnd volumes, and
tbe latter an extensive coJlection of specimens of Botany, Conchology
and Mineralogy, as \vell as Cherrtical and Philosophical npparatus.-
The buildings are spacious and weJl vent.ilated, and adapted to school
purposes. 'fhe diet is plaiil, but wholesome and abundant; the dis-
cipline is firm but parental. The teachers are twenty in number, and
exclusively devoted to the education of those ent.rusted to theit, care.-
The r~ligion professed by the teachers, aIld by a majorit.y of t.he pu-




, The course of education embracer; two departments, t.he CLASSICAL
and the MERCANTILE, but so conducted that the stndent can apply him-
self to either, or both. The Mercantile Department comprises the
English and French Language8, r/f':riting, Geography, Use of the
Globes, History, Political Economy, Arithmetic and BoDle-Keeping.
The Classical Department, besides 'the above specified subjects, em-
braces the Latin and Greele Language,~, Poetry, Rhetoric, Utemi.~·
try, Botany, Mathematics, Physic8, Mental and illoTal Philosophy.
The Spdnish and German, if requiwd, are taught, without additional
cbarge., ,
'.l'he English is the ordinary lang-uage of communication in ull the
classes, t~e French, Spanish, and Glll'lUan classes except.ed: French
I
i and English are spoken indiscriminately during the hours of recreation.
,I
2 ST. XAVIER COLLEGE-REGULATIONS, ETC.
GENERAL REGULATIONS.





The Scholastic year consists of one Session which commen~es Oil
the. first .Monday i~ September, and ends about 'the 1}fteenth of July, at
wlll~h. ~llne a pUbhc exa~nil~ati~n of all th~ classes., followed by an:
E~hlbltlOn an~l s?len:n dlstnbutlOn of prel1llums, takes place; besides
thIS ann.ual. dlstrl?utlOn of rewards, the different places obtained by
the pupds 111 th01r classes are publicly proclaimed once a month, and
~nedals and other badges of distinction are given to the most deserving
m each class.
The g~neral age of admission is from ten to sixteen years. Should
any Pupil hav~ been at another College, testimonials of good behavior
from the ~re~ldent or Faculty of such institution will be required
before admIssIOn. The degree of A. B. will be conferred on students
at the eild of their c~ssical course, if they are found qualified. 1'he
degree of A: .M. WIll be Kiven to the Alumni, who, after having
completed theIr collegiate co"fJrse, shall have devoted at least two years
to some literary pursuit.
No Studen.t will be admitted for a less time than a full session' and
the ~ourse of studies entered upon must be pursued till the end df the
seSSIOn. Shoul~ any student ~ithdraw from the Oonege before the
clos~ .of the seSSIOn, or apsent 11lmself from the public examination or
eXhl?ItIOn (cases of absolute necessity alone excepted,) he will forfeit
all rIght to an honorable certificate, and be held as dismissed from the
Institution. .
Every Thursday in the year is a day of recreation. This day is
spent by the Boarders at Purcell Mansion, situated two and a half
n~iles from the c~tY?11 one of the emi~lences, commanding an extensive
vIew of the OhIO.rlver and surroundmg country. The Mansion has
been enlarged durlllg the past summer, so as to render it commodious
for Boarders; and" the elementary d~pa:tment of th~ S.t. Xavier College
has beet;- permanently transfered to It Slllce the beg1lll1l11g of the present
scholastIC year, 18'17-'48. There, removed from the noise and dis-·
tracti~ns of the. city, the YOlltl~ of this department may lay the foundation
of theIr educatIOn, and acqUIre a fondness for industry and perseve-
rance, which may render them, one day, honorable useful and influ-
ential members of society. ' ,
The age of admission to this Depar~r11ent, i£l. frd1n 8 to 13 years.
REGULATIONS PECULIAR TO BOARDERS.
The Boarders 111ust be at all times under the Stiperintendence of one
of tht1., officers: ?l1ce a l1?o.nth. they w.ill be ~ermitted to visit their parents,
gu.ardhns, relatIOlls. resldll1g III the CIty or Its vicinity; no other absence
will.be allowed clurIl:g' t!18 course of the session, except in cases ofne-
cesslty. At the explratJOll of every quarter, bulletins will be sent to
th~ parents or p;uardians to inform them of the conduct, health and pro-
fiCiency of their sons or wards.
Board and Tuition in all the branches taught.. ' . $130 00 per session.
'Vashing and Mending of linen if done by the
Institution. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 ..
Physician's FeeEt.· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 • "
Stationary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 "
Bed and bedding if furnished by the Institution.· . 8 00 "
---$16300
For such as spend their vacation at the Oollege, an additional c11arge
-lis made of $20. Half-Boarders pay $100 per annum; they breakfast
and dine at the College. On entrance, boarders and half-boarders pay
$10 Marticulatioll Fee. Mmic, Drawing, and Dancing, form extra
charges•.:.... Medicines and School Books are furnished at store J?rices.
TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS.
t'uition for Day Scholars in the Classical Course, . ... $40 per session.
Entrance 01' Marticulation Fee, (to be paid but once,).. 5 "
For the use of Instruments in Chemistry and Natural
Philosophy, , . . .. . . .. .. 5
'ruition for Day Scholars in the Me1'cantile Course,. '. 2,t
Do do do"(
studying Rhetoric or Mathematics, 5 32 "
In all cases payment must be made semi-annually or quarterly, in·
variably in advance; and no deduction is made for absenc~, except in
cases at dismission, or protracted sickness.
SPEOIAL DIRECTIONS FOR PARENTS AND CHILDREN.
On entering, each Boarder must be provided with a uniform to be
worn upon public occasions: it copsists of a blue or black frock coat,
with pantaloons of the same cloth for winter, and white pantaloons
for summer. He must also be provided wit.h at least two suits of
clothes for each season, (summer and winter,) eibht shirts, eight pair
of socks, six napkins, six towels, two pair of boots or shoes, a black
fur hat, or cap, a cloak or overcoat for winter, a knife, fork, spoon,
tumbler, combs and brushes. All these articles can be purchased at
the Oollege, provided the parents place in the hands of the Treasurer
a sufficient sum to meet these expenses. The bedsteads being all of
the same form and size, will invariably be furnished by the College.
The bedding, when supplied by the parents, must consist of a mattress
of about 5 by 2 1·2 feet, a pillow, and at least two pair of sheets, two
double blankets, and a white counterpane.
No student will be allowed to have money in his own custody.
With regard to pocket money, it is the wish of the President, that no
more than 12 1·2 or 25 cents a week be allowed to the students, and
5SOCIETIES.
PUR(lELL MANSION.
Rev. G. A. OARRELL, Principal.) MR. R. R.OELOF.
MR. G. WATSON, 1 P. TCHIEDER,
FACULTY.
Rev. J. E. BLOX, P1·esident.
" W. MEARNS, Vice President.
" L. NOTA. Professor of lJlenfal and Moral Philosophy..
" A. MAESSEELE, Profess01' qf Mathematics and PhYS~C8.
" J. B. EMIG, Professor of Ancient Languages.
C. SMARIUS, Professor of Rhetoric and Belles Lettrea.
J. A. FASTRE, Professor ofMcdern Languages.
J. VERDIN, Professor qf Chemist1·y.
Rev. D. KENNY, Chaplain.
OFFI<JERS AND TEACHERS.
Messrs. J. ROES, Librarian" Messrs. F. ACMAL,
G. DE MEESTER, F. BECKWITH,
A. LEVISSE, J. F. DIELS,
rrhe PHILHERMENIANSOCIETY is composed of students,
belonging to the Junior Classes: its object is the improvement of its
members by the means of literary discussions and speeches, and to ac-
custom them to speak with ease and :fluency.
--~--------~---_ .._~"'"~~-~--------,
SO erE TIE S.
Three Societies, the PHILOPEDEAN, PHILHERMENIAN, and
EUTERPEAN, exist among the St.udents of the St. Xavier College.
The PHILOPEDEAN SOCIETY is chiefly composed of students
belonging to the Senior Cl~sses. Its principal ~bject is to improve ~he
menlbers in public speaklllg: they have a LIbrary and· a Debatmg
room where they meet at stated times for discussion. Honorary
members are allowed to be present at their debates.
OFFICERS OF THE PHILQPEDEAN SQCIETY.
C. SMARIUS, President.
E. F. DICKENSON, Vice President.
J. WATHEN, Recording Secretary.




S. GHOLSON, . Standing Committee,
M. LANGINOTTI,
TRUST~ES, FACULTY, ETC.
that the money intl?nded for that purpose ($6,50 or $13 a year,) be de-
posited with the Procurator. .
No advances will be made by the Institution for the clothing and
other expen$es of the Students, if no sum to m!3et such expenses be de..
posited by the parents. This regulation is considered indispensable,
and will\. in all cases, be strictly adhered to. t
When, at the end of the sE'ssion, parents or guardians wish to have
their sons or wards sent home, they must give timely notice to the
President, settle all accounts, and forward what is necessary for their
travelling expenses.
Pareqts who live at a distance, are requested to appoint an agent in
Cincinnati or New Orleans, who must be answerable for the paymen t
of all expenses, a~d to whom the pupil may be directed, on leaving
the Institution. '
Right Rev. DR. PURCELL, President.
Rev. J. E. BLOX, Vice P1'esident.
" A. MAESSEELE Secretary.
G. A. OARRELL, Treasurer.
" E. PURCELL,
" L. NOTA,
" J. B. EMIG.
-----_._---
MR. A. HUCHET K~RNION,New Orleans, will act as regular
Agent for the St. 4avier· College, for Louisiana, Mississippi, Mexico,
Cuba, &c.; will receive the payments, and send on such youths as may
be recommended to his care by the parents or guardians. ,
All letters sent or received by the Students, unless they be to or from
their parents, will be subject to the inspection of the President.
All letters written by the parents or others, to the students, must be
directed free of postage, Qr they will be liable to remain at the Post
Office.
REFERENcEs.-Further information may be obtained from the Right
Rev. Dr. Purcell, Th lmas D. Carneal, Reuhen and Charles Sprin
l1
er
and M. P. Cassilly, Erq'rs., Cincinnati; Rev. E. D'Hauw, New Or~
leans; M. Anderson,. Esq., Chillicothe; Right Rev. Dr. O'Conner, and
C. Ihmsen, Esq., PIttsburgh; H. Moore, Esq., Wheeling, Va; J. B.
Quegles, Esq., Natchez; E. Carr, Esq., Natchitoches, La.; Rev. J.
Van de Velde, St. Louis, Mo.
J. E. BLOX, President.





Adam's Grammar, Maire's Syntax, Cresar, Sal-
lust, Cicer'O's minor works.
Jacob's Greek Reader, GrammarandExercises.
Murray's Grammar and Exercises, Grimshaw's
Greece, Irving's Mythology.
Jj"rench- Letellier's Grammar and Exercises, Telemaque•
.fl.ccesso1·y Branches-Robinson's Arithmetic, Mitchell's Geography
and Atlas, and Geographical Reader,
Book-keeping.
OFFICERS OF THE PHILHIERIU:ENJ:AN SOCIETY.
J. A. FASTRE, President.
A. DAMARIN, Vice President.
J. FINN, Recording 8ec1·etary.
J. M'MAHON, Corresponding Secretary.
F. IHMSEN, Treasurer,
A. ·WILSON, Librarian.








Alvarez's Prosody, Ovid, Virgil, Horace.
Grammar and Exercises, Xenophon.
Blair's Lectures Abridged, Parker's Exercises,
Modern History.
Telemaque, Art Poetique de Boileau, Gram-
maire de Ohapsal.
Branches-Davies' Bourdon'::; Algebra, Davies' Legendre,
Ancient Geography.
,.fl.ccessory
The EUTERPEAN SOCIETY has been instituted in order to
add solemnity to the celebration of Religious, National, and Literary
Festivals, and to afford to the qualified student the advantage of per-
forming at the Orchestra in a regular band.
OFFICERS OF THE E[JTE.RPEAN SOCIETY.
Rev. J. B. EMIG, President.















Latin, Greelc and French .fl.uthors continued-Storchenau's Latin
, Institutes on Ethics, Metaphysics.
.fl.ccessory Branches-Chemistry, Natural Philosophy continued, A-
strollomy, Davies' Analytical Geometry,
and Integral and Differential Calculus.
N. B. The Day Scholars are 110t only permitted, btlt are required,
as far as practicable, to attend the morning and evening studies at the
College.
Rhetoric, Cicero's Orations, Tacitus.
Demosthenes' Orations, Homer.
Blair's Lectures, Pope,s Homer.
Rhetorique de Girard Select Discourses of
Flechier ,Bossl1et, Ma.ss illon.
Accessory Branches-Logic, 'Gray's Chemistry,Olms~ead's .~a­
tural Philosophy, 'Mansfield s PolItICal
Grammar, Davies' Legendre, Applica.
tion to Algebra of Geometl'y, Trigo.





Adam's Latin Grammar, Maire's Syntax, Phre.
dri Fabulre, Cornelius Nepos.
Goodrich's Grammar, Jacob's Greek Reader.
Murray's Grammar and Exercises, Grimshaw's
History of Rome.
French- Letellier's Grammar, Perrin's Fables.
Jlccessory Branches-Robinson's Arithmetic, Mitchell's Geography
and Atlas, German Grammar and Reader.
SIX'.I!.'H C [JASS.
Adam':; Grammar, Epitome Historire Sacrro,
Phmdri FabuJro.
Goodrich's Gr(lmmar.
Murray's Abridged Grammer, Trist's His-
tory of the United States.
Porney's Syllabire, Bolmar's Colloquial Phra-
ses. ,
Accessory Branches-Robinson's Arithmetic,Mitchell's Abridged
Geography, Loriquez's Sacred History.
NAMES OF STUDENTS-BOARDERS.
















































New Orleans, La. .
Pittsbutgh, Pa.
NewpoTt, Ky.,







































































































































10 NAMES OF STUDENTS-DAY SCHOLARS. NAMES OF STUDENTS-DAY SCUOLARS. 11
DAY SCHOLARS.
109
Dismissed,. . . . . . . . . . . . 3

































































































































































































































































































































































NAMES OF STUDENTS-DAY SCHOLARS.
I'~~==--=<-=_·=---=-=-=·_=--=·_=,,_=--=-=--=--======-=--=<===-=-==:=-----:.::===-~----.
14 NAMES OF STUDENTS-DAY SCHOI~ARS. 15
Total number of Students, 330
Number of Day Scholars, 218
Number of Boarders, 112
215







O'Donnell, John J. "
O'Donnell, John S. "
Owens, James "
Patridge, Peter "
Perwesser, J Oh11 B. "
Peters, Thomas "
Peyler, vVashington "

















































16 ORDER OF EXERCISES• ORDER OF' EXERCISES. 17
.c\.. lVi. D. G.
Eighth .fJ.nnual EX'hibition of the St. Xavier College, Oinci'nnati,
Ohio, 1848, at tlte ~lelodeon Halt.





















THE SOURCES OF ERROR,-ANDERSON LEONA-ltD.
lUUSIC.
INFLUENCE OF GENIUS ON SOCIE:rY,-THoMAs LONERGAN.
mUSIC.








Chairman of the Convention,
Vice President, B. Font; I Secretary,
CANDIDATES AND MEMBERS.
A. Albrinck IH. Creel
G. Doherty . J. McMahan
J. Jones J. Slevin.

















England's Past and Present
A. Edwards
Maternal Influence M. Tuxford
ORDER OF EXERCISES ON TUESDAY, JULY 11.
lUUSlC.
MY INTRODUCTION-PROLOGUE, BY HENRY DAvm.
My Ap~logy for not. IThe Birch Tree J. Rogers
speakmg F. Thorpe
Sobre la Liberta<l VerLiadera de una Nacion,
A DIALOGUE, U3panish.)
C. Schmidt ! A. Soniat
l'n:;:~J1w.
J. McDermott I The Country
Spring Rhapsody, Th. Peters
MUSIC.
PSEUDOPLUTOS, A TRIALOGUE, (Greek)







THE OATH AT RUTULI, A Scene from William Tell, (German)
Melchtal J. Dobmeyer I Walther Furst J. Smith.
Stauffacher, F. Bender.
MUSIC.
The Bell ofHappinegs, T. Nottingham IThe Great Man Defined, M. Kelley
Sunset, A. Helm
ODE, (Italian.)
Su l'Incostanza delle umane vicende, M. Longinotti.
ltIUSIC.
ESOPE AU COLLEGE, (Comediej French)
Dralnatis PCl'sonre.













A Candidate for the Pres-
idency, N. McKeon
Snuff E. Dexter
18 ORDER OF EXERCISES.
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS. 19
A.. M. D. G. E. B. V.IlI. J. H.




LITERARY DEPARTMENT OF srr. XAVIER COLLEGE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,
1848.
ADVANTAGES OF DEMOCRATIC GOVERNMENT,
L. DAn-UllIN.
MUSIC.




Premiunl, SCheri Nogues, IPremium, SWilliam Barry,
ex aqua, <. Francis Haydel, ex aqua, <. John Arons,
.fJ.ccesserunt, Thomas Lonergan, I .Ilccesserunt. Joseph Schmitt,
" Benedict Font, I " Joseph Dobmeyer,
" Emile Doumeing, " Samuel Gholson
















" J olm B. McIlvain.
BOARDERS. EXTERNS.
Premium, SThomas I..Ionergan, IPremium., 1, William Barry,
ex aqua, <. John Albrinck, "2, John J. Arons,
.Ilcce8serunt, John Slevin, .Ilccessrunt, Joseph Dobmeyer,
" Fenwick Dickenson I " Frederic Bender,
,,; Anderson Leonard, " Francis Darr,
" Francis Haydel, " Joseph Schmitt,
SECOND CLASS.





l " James Kelly," Charles Schmidt.
BOARDERS.
.Premium, SFrancis L. Haydel,










ADDRESS, BY THE PRESIDENT.
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.
VALEDICTORY-E. F. DICKINSON.
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND HONORARY CERTIFICATES.
_._-_._~--==================================~
--:::::=::::-_---:=::, --------=--=..-...=:--:=._-========-:=.:-:=--=::--:--=-:=--:=.:--=-:=.:.----::::-...:::--=---=:-===:;':=':--:::=::--.. ~~- -~'-=.=:::==---==--=---._-=-=-=. ======================================-











Premium, ~ Augustus Fitzgerald,






F01JRTH OLASS••Linelu.·, Geometry and Algebra.
GEOMETRY. I ALGEBRA.
Premium S John Archinard, P1'emium 1st Charles Schmidt,
ex requa, <. Charles Schmidt, "2d Ramire Melancon,
.flccesse1·unf, John Slevin, j.llcccsscr1.lnt, Joseph Dobmeyer,
" Edward Greeves, " Francis Darr,
" Joseph Dobmeyer, " James ·Wathen.




I Premium 1st Thomas Lonergan, l.fl.ccesse1"lmt, Fenwick Dickinson
" 2d Anderson Leonard, " John Arons. '
NATURA.L.
PJ'crnium 5 J aIm Arons, l.Ilccesserunt, Fenwick Dickinson,'
ex requo, <. John Albl'inck, "Thomas Lonergan,
./lccessen{,}1t, John McMahon, r " Francis Haydel.
CHEMISTRY.
PJ'C?rdll.?n. 1..,st Thonlas Lonergan, IJlcccsserunt, Robert Coles,
. " 2d H. F. Drummond, "John Slevin,
,i]ccessci'Ilul, FCl1\viek Dickinson, " John Albrinck.
MATHEMATICS,
.i'll:I'~!!:jT C]lL//tSS·....Aualytitcu,1 GeOlnetry antI Cl;J,lculu.s
. '. "
Pl."CJn.£'U7n. I.st \Villiam D.isney, /'l1ccesserunt, FenW.ick. Dickinson,.
" 2d John McMahon, "Joseph Finn,
J]cccssenml, John J. Arons, "Thomas Lonergan.
§J;:'Ii:t[)r~n ClJjr,,\!ic;:<i;· ..AppHt~atiolU oft' AIO'elH'u, to GeomctJ.·y· T'nO~H'll1!ry: .I1J'>].ane and. Sl}!A.cric.a1 ;.:],ll[(;]lSurat.ion.-Su.rJ;;i:ll~~go.
Pf.Cln.i..UtI.' S '.I.Ollll, ",~lbrin.ck, '/J1CCCSserunt, Joseph Schmidt,
rx flVUO, I... J~. F .. Drummond, " John Bradley.
•/lcN8SCl'unl, } rallelS L. Haytlel,
'.&?.I!t1UIHD <c;L;':l.sS...Gcom,etllT, I'd 111 cal·, plane aJ.l.d solid.
1.)_1.rm.. h.,.m 18.'[ Cha..rles D.. isner, I ,I/ccesserunt, Samuel Gholson
.. 2d .I ames KillInOnt, "Robert Coles '
/i('('cs:;/Tunt, Frederick Bender, " William Bar:y.
GREEK DEPARTMENT.
FIRST CLASS.
Premium 1st John J. Arons, l.J1ccesse1'unt,FenWick Dickinson,
Premium 2d 5John McMahon, "Anderson Leonard,













Valmire Melancon, l.flccessCl'unt, Edmund Dexter,
AmE'dee Soniat, "Augustus Fitzgerald,













Premium, Charles Drach, l.fJ.ccesserunt, RiChar.d Tiern.an,
..o.ccesserunt, Joseph Fieber, "Jobn Flinn,
" John McGroarty, "William Dougherty.
FIFTH DIVISION,
Premium, I..Iouis Klotter, I' .flccesserunt, Andrew Dell.'
.flccesserunl, Anthony Cella, "John Dougherty,
" Davies Massey," Henry Marz.
BOOK-KEEPING.
Premium, J ohu B, McIlvain, I.8.CCesse1.unt, Decnmill Logan,
.8.ccesserunt, Valmire Melancon, "Ju1e Porche,
" Amedee Souiat, ' " James Hedekin~
SECOND CLASS.
IPremium, Anthony Cella,.J1ccesserunt, John Dougherty,
















Premium 1st ,Samuel Ghols.on, I.fl.ccelsserunt, Willi~m Barry,
" 2d Alfred Damarm, "Frederic Bender




Premium 1st VV Bliam Barry,





















l.flcccsserunt, Joseph Schmidt," Samuel Gholson,I " Henry Lange.
'POETRY.
FIRST DIVISION.
Premium ht James Wathen,
" 2cl SThos. Nottingham,





Premium 1st Francis Haydel,




ex requo '( John McMahon,
.fl.ccesserunt, William Barry,
THIRD CLASS.
Premium 1st James Kinmont,
" 2d Peter IIuette,
.fl.ccesserunt, Aclam \Vilson,
FOURTH CLASS.
Preminm 1st Charles Schmidt, l.8.ccessel'unt, Albert Korte,
" 2d Francis Lange, "Emanuel W assenich
.fl.ccesserunt, Edward Haydel, "William Ward.
ELEl1IENTARY CLASS.
Premium 1st Albert Schmidt,. l.8.ccesserunt, Ed,:va,r~ Dawson,
" 2d Joseph McKenzIe, "FrederIC Fitzgerald
.I1ccesserunt, Francis Leclerq, " John Bender. '
SECOND CL·ASS.
Pte1nium 1st J aIm McMahon,
" 2d John Albl·inck,
.flccesserunt, Robert Coles.
THIRD CLASS.
Premium 1st William Barry, I.flCCeSSfnU1.t, Francis Haydel,
" 2d Joseph Dobmeyer, " William Disney,
.!lcccsserunt, Samuel Gholson, "Henly Drummond.
l'OURTH CLASS,
Primium 1st Jam,es Kil1I,nollt, l.flccesserunt, Francis Gerwe
" 2d SEmile Doumeing, " Peter Huette '
ex rEquo, '( Adam ·Wilson, "Frederic Ihm'son.
FIFTH CLASS.
Premium 1st Charles Schmidt, l.flccesserunt, Albert Korte,
" 2d Edward Haydel, "Emanuel W assenich


















I SEOOND DIVISION.Premium lst Freder,ic Geckler,"2d James W .Conahan.
l.8.cceSSC1'unt, Davies Massey,"Anthony Cella,
FIRST DIVISION.
Premium 1st Joseph Fieber,




Premium 1st Edward Oain,






Premium 1st Numa Leche,









Prem-ium lst Edward Dawson,
" 2d Albert Schmidt,
.llccesse1·unt, Francis Leelerq,
------~~----~.~~<.,--.._~._".
24 DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.
















Premium 1st. Charles Schmidt,
" (id!medee Soniat,





MODERN GEOGRAPHY-:-EUROPE, ASIA, AFRICA.
"THiil]j 'CLASS•••AItI1RICA,' ,A'{JS~RAiIA;.
'~I~ST~IYI~~ON. I' SEcaNDDlnSWN~
Premi~i~;i,I,E~l'iax~,qain, Premium,}, Thomas Peter,
Accesserurit, tp8in;<?is, ,[)ugan, Acce~senfnt,,' Edward Dawson,
" 'Robert Rogers, It,Frands Leclerq,
" Peter McGinnis; "Joseph McKenzie,"J9h~!Mc.Groarty, "AdophSchonbein,
" Joseph Wise. "Albert Schmidt.
FOURTH CLA.Ss••uNrrED'STA'l.'ES.
/3EOOND DIVISION.RHETORIC.
Premivm 1st William Barry, I, accessetunt, William Disney,
" 2d Ramire Melancon ". John McMahon,
accesserunt, Simon Lonergan,', " Joseph Finn.
SECOND CLASS.
Premium 1st Samuel Gholson, I, acce88erunt, Henly Drummond,
" 2d Frederic Bender, "James Kinmont,.
acce8serunt, Edmund Dexter, "Numa Leche.
THIRD CLASS.·
Premium 1st Edward Dawson, 1 accesserunt, Joseph M"cKenzie"
" 2d Francis Leclerq, "Thomas Peter,
acce8serunt, Thos. Nottingham, "William Nourse.
FOURTH CLASS.
Premium SGeorge Doherty, Iaccesserwtt, Edward Anthony,
ex requo l. Thomas White, "Henry Ward,
accesscrunt, Robert Camp, "John Hammond.
ELEMENTARY CLASS.
premiu,m 1st Joseph Fieber, Iacces8erunt,~b.rt RO,~ers,
,. 2d Adolph Schonbein, "RIchar~ TI~rn~n,
accesse1ount" Charles Drach, . " lPetM' Nlc:Gllllms.
GERMAN DEPARTMENT.,
FIRST GRAMMAR CLASS.
Premium lst Francis Darr, 1\ acccs8::unt, FJ'orhann'cRisoLn'nanebgaeu'ill,
" 2d Francis Gerwe, ,
accesserunl, Adam Wilson, "George Klotter.
SECOND GRAMMAR CLASS.
premiU,m 1st Charles Schmidt, I. accesserunt, Albert Sc~mi~t,
" 2d John Bender . " Joseph DIetrIch,









" John B. McIlvain,
FIRST' DIVISION.




" i :'~(j>~~lPh; pi~trich,
" James Jones.
FIRST DIVISION.








I Ancient Geography.Premium 1st Frederic Ihmsen,
I.fl.ccesserunt, Alfred Damarin," James Kinmont,
I



























Francis Harder, Pre?niu?n, Anthony Cella,
Edward Cain, Accesserunt, Davies Massey,
Edward Anthony, "Frederic Geckler,
Samuel Nourse, "Charles McKenzie,
George Cartwright, (~George Shepperd,
Jacob Meyers. (( Andrew Dell.
FOURTH «JLASS••GERl1IAN.
Premium, John H. RonnebauID, IAccesserunt. Franc.isLange,
Accesser'l,tnt, Francis.Gerwe, "Adam Wilson,













FIRST DIVISION. I SECOND DIVISION.
Premium, Thomas Peter, Premium. Joseph Bedenbecker,
Accesserunt. George Klottor, IAccesserunt. Henry Bassford,
" Adolph Schonbein, "Charles Robson,
" John McDermott, "John Longshore,
" James McGregor, I " Stephen McKenzie,







































FIRST DIVISION. I ..SECOND DIVISION.
Premium, ~ William. Barry, Premium, James Wathen,
ex aqua. .{ William Disney, lAccesserunt, Edmund Dexter,
Accesserttnl, Joseph Smith, CI John B. McElvain,
" Samuel Gholson, I " Amedee Soniat,








Premium 1st: FranCiS. Lec1erq, IAccesserunt, Williarrn Ward.
" 2d. Edmund Dexter, "William Pragofl~
Accesserunt, John Slevin, "William Barry..
MUSIC.
PREMIUM OF EXCELLENCE TO ~ ~~~iR~g~S~~NARD,
FI,U'.I'E.
Premium, i Charles Dietrich, IAccess.e.ntnt, John McM.ahan,
ex (Equa, l Jule Porche, (, Henloy Dmmmond,
Accesser1tnt; James Wathen. c. Thomas Lonergan.
VIOLIN..
Premium, ~ A.. u.gustin Fitzgerald, IAccessel'ant, Frederic Ihmsen,
ex mqua, l Emile Doumeing, "JamesMcGregor.
Accesserant, Valmire Melancon,. ,. Albert Sehmidt.
PIANO.FORTE.
Premium, Benedict Font, . IAccesserunt, Adam 'Wilson,
Accessernnt, Henley Drummond, (! Charles Dietrieh.
(( Alfred Damarin,
IPtemi::,~ON:~:::::d,
IAccesserunt, Thomas Peter," Edward Dawson," Joseph McKenzie
















Premiwn, Francis Dugen, IAccesse1'unt, Edward'Cain,
AccesserU1tt, Robert H.ogel's, (( Henry Miltz,
" Joseph Bedenbecker, (( Charles Robson.
:/ Premium. Emile Doumeing,
j ------._------_._- ......__._---_..=::=:::::::::==================
DILIGENCE.
PremilLm, Henry Boyce, IAccesserunt, vValter Hilton, .

















I. SECOND DIV~SroN. . .. ,
IP,'r.emi.un,.n., ·,.A.. lphonse., S.e,.'X..9~..e..',n,a}l~r~:,Accesserumt, furceU Honper,




















Premium, A.Iphcmse Becnel, IAccesserunt, W.illiarn.Marty;",
Accesseruut, Henry Boyce, "Walter Hilton,
" Anthony McMahan. "Henry Archinard.
PENMANSHIP.
FIRST DIVISION. I SECOND DIVISION.
P1'emium, Alphonse Becnel, Premium, Walter Hilton,
Aceesserunt, Henry Archinard, IAccesserunt, John Peters,
" Anthony McMahan, " John Houston,
" Henry Boyce, I" John Ganter,







RegUlar Attendance, Good (Jonduct, et cet~ among the Junior
IExterns.
Premium, ,Edward Anthony, IPremium James McGregor,
" Joseph Dietrich, "William Nourse,
" Joseph Fry, "Samuel Nourse,
" John Kelly, (FUltOn,)" :. George Selves,






















IAccessenmt, Purcell Bonner,(I William Marty," Alphonse Becnel.
IAccesserunt, William Marty," Hemry Archinard.
ARITHMETIC.




















Anthony J\JcMahon, Premium, Anthony McMahan:
Alphonse Becnel, IAcce8,~erunt" AwIPallltOenrsI~Tl.Bl·teoCn~,i'e1,Henry Boyce, :J.
'Walter Hilton. I!( Henry Boyce,
Henry Archirutrd. "Henry Archinard.
!;;NGLISH.-i'IRS'.I.' CLASS.
PremitLm 1st. Anthony McMahan, IAccesserunt, Henry BOy.. ce,
. " 2cl. Alphol1flo Becnel, "William Marty,
Accesserunt, "Valter Hilton. "Henry Archinarcl.
SECOND CLASS.
Premium, 1st. Purcell Bonner, IAccesserunt Eugene Riddle,
,( 2d. Amelius Haydel, "AlphonseSexchenaildre,




Prcmtum 1st. Henry Boyce,









30 DISTRIBUTION OI!' PREMIUMS.
The following Students have distinguished themselves by their good











































































00- The next Session of St. Xavier' College will open on Monday, the
4th. of September.
""

